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La Granja Itiffls. COMMERCIAL,Sewing m&ehihe, plying for Bathe
la gash the last ihstaMtfiBht this weekiLOOALNEWS.

M fm Sbramm iSiatium limine
. jtyri 47 i htmrs, 61 minutes;

.'. . ... "

far' faffe tfo'ta at the rink last

fiof&mt Basly arrived last night
mi k fit th Guka Houie. 'To-nig- ht

y will be fit th theatre.
Mti 3. 0. foy, of Rlohlands 1 ia the

git?. . I

fi Hi felletier, Eiq., of Follokftville,
is fittettdlflg eourt. -

Messrs. J. f. Maids and John Elliott,
of Jotted, called to m us lasi flight find

renewed for the JotfflHAL. They rcwf t
iiwt eftijw, hut wust have the pv, .

Important tfl fUSJii
f5Qlpipr Collins requests us to call

ever faffered W tH8 ne8hl Of .m
BerheiiiI the lines 6f

' tJbto fetttitfo? ten1 tents yesterday si

- Sv'VHtWF drifts' k festered itu 8

gfcaf jpapy .S'jJPfSS1 Who wiUget

The earner (Sit'v; ,"'oo?i carried
Wp hyejust finijied gpttingan as '

sortrnent of Staple, Fanpy and Season-
able Goods, consisting of .. ,

All the leading Roasted Coffets. ,

including Java ;ind Mocha. ' : '

Full 1'ine of choicest canned goods,
both Fruits and Fish. ' '. -

a full cargo pf po(ifti an,j ()f ff(JfUi
"yesterday. ... t

- Thanksgiving turkeys, are 'going at
i! one to two dollars apieca, and bard to

flndatthat. , .

. , The schooner John IV. Hull bag ar.--

' rived from Philadelphia with a cargo pf
" coal for Elijah Ellis. ".

A little fire at E. B. Cox's stable last
.night brought out the Firo .Department
inhot haste. No damnge. . :'

(flare and hounds' chase will come

tit ThanltsEiving day.- - Many ladies
will join in the sport.

Thanksgiving service. will bo held iu
'

tlie Presbyterian church at '11 o'clock

a. iu. by Eev, L. C. Vass.

Mr. Sara K. Eaton is North purchasing
' holiday goods and ha?' already sent for
' ward several installments of valuable
bridal presents. '',

llallett Bros, obtained,, through their
vr cotton brokers, Kinsey & Oliver, on yes-

V ' " terday, the highest price paid for cotton
. recently; It was of an extra grade and

hrought ten oebt. A '' : ' '

. . '

ana an from these, ten mm The ina- -
chine was mm iwjB Co and
was ft $49 one; Lewis IS m best nmm
fflaehlile mail agBt lit the state: He
6aa tell mm in a Snorter time thari any
ten men in trie bounty eant but. don't
fchOW iti he eaiLtepitaS straight alipa 61 them MdiSmaiiWdddflTeW
Bertie, eaii't tdueh Lewis With a forty
foot poie -

fry-pfTii-
e weiskeps: :

" ' A MONSTER

MAN-EATIU- G SERPENT ! !

Poyenrs the tenor pf Middle Africa. It has
absolutely deyourpd bvimiih beings oast into
Its cave by a barbarian despot.

Once in Its cruel constricting colls, the
tiper, Hon and leopard are reduced to a pulse-
less pulp, and engulfed within the walls of its
wondrous elastic body. It rivals the Python
destroyed by Romulus.

Ancient records of GIANT SERPENTS are
verified by this LIVING MONSTEH,

AS AFRICA! PYTHON.
Will be exhibited below Central Hotel,pn Middle Street, ou JiOVEMHEH 88thaud 8Uth.
Adinlssipn TEN CEJiTS. nov2kit

OAKDALE -- ACADEMY,
MALE AND FEMALE,

Will begin Its Eighth Session January 9th,
1HH4, aud close May 30th.

8XK1CTLY FIR8T-0LAS- S in every respect.
One of the CHEAPEST SCHOOLS In the
STATE. BOAKU and WASHING only Slifrt)
per month. MILITARY not obligatory. Vo-
cal Mugie and Penmanship FREE.

Faculty of six teachers. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, For specimens of Orna-
mental Penmanship and CATALO( JUE con-
taining ALL the particulars of the school,
apply to

J. A. W. T1IOMPSOX, Kup-t-
.

Onkdale,
nov2S-dltw2- t Alamance Co., N.O.

Vanted,
A WAT.M'T TKMC FOT! T.AWY Klt'S OF- -

I'liK. Apply !

nov.Tillf I.. I M'MiKK.

At the Newborn Theatre.
IN AID OF THE

Pender Monument Fund
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT,

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 28 and 29, 1883.

Humorous Readings and Recitations

BY

Prof. Walter L, Beasley,
. OF PHILADELPHIA.

ACCOMPANIED WITH MUSIC.

Under the auspices of the following
Committee:

Major John Hughes,
Col. John V. Jordan,
Maj. D. T. Careaway,
Capt. Matt. Manly,
Capt. Alexandek Miller,
Gen. B. D. Hancock,
Capt. K, R. Jonijs,
Capt. Ed, B. Roberts,
Capt. H. S. NuiJN.

Admission, 50 cents. No extra charge
for reserved seats. Gallery, 25 cents.

Tickets to be had at E. H. Meadows'
drug store Wednesday after 9 o'clock
a. m. Doors open , at 7. Entertainment
will begin at 7:30.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,

CANVAS,

GRAIlsr SACKS.
LOKILLAKD SNUFF

At Manufacturer's Prices.

NETS and SEINES.
Foot Mddle street,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
dJkw

Eat Candy
BUT EAT IT PURE.

All Kinds of French Candies
Made Fresh Every Day.

SPECIALTIES 5

Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
Bonbons, Buttercups, Cream
Cocoa nuts, Molasses Taffy, Sugar
Taffy, Caramels. - '

fr,., ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, linn-ana- s,

Cocoanuts, Malaga Grapes,
Uaisins, Currants, Citron and
Prunes.

A. II. POTTER,
, Next to Custom House, Middle Street

Cocoanuts gfttd tor our customers fr9n
of Charge. , , nov22(llf

Strayed or Stolen.
One DARK BOAJi MARE, eight y'ears old,

one white hind foot, heavy mane und tall.
pony build, and ONE TOP ItTHJUY. Kald ling
and buggy were stolen while hitched on t ho
Hide of the road at Chnunooy Uruy's place,
one mile below Klniton. Any inlorniatlon
concprnlno in Id home and bucuv will Ue
tlmnkfiilly reserved If fiirwaided to we

' f J NO, f. BALLARD
, ; Kinston, rs. c

Nov, 2it, 1883. 21dlw-w- lt

"Cotton is a liUla efT," saiih the
buyer.

Rev. 0. J. Neisoa ftreatshed ia the
Baptist church ia this place laet Sunday.

CfirsoaCehbe.ef Qtme eeanty, had
hie sin house burned last Saturday)
together with about tout bales of eotton
The fire was caused by Sparks front the
engine. So insurance,

N. 3. Rouse, Esq., had fuflawdf
lust Saturday nitfbt, The botse started
forwfird before eutiretf free itm the
buggy, hmwif frigbtenid as4 fab, 4a--in- g

considerable damage to the buggy,
Rev. J. P. Cavanaugh filled his ap-

pointment at Hickory Grove last Satur-
day and Sunday. I learn that the con-
gregation was large on Tuesday, and
that he is making a very favorable im-
pression on the people. So mote it be.

Two rows in town Saturday, in'both
of which attempts were made to use the
knife, so I hear. No serious damage
was dpue, A little more stringent po
lice regulations would have a whole
some effect in such cases, and put a
stop to such disgusting conduct of
drunken men as wijLS pommitted here on
Friday.

Rev. J. D. Carpenter, P. C.,of this
circuit M. E. Church, will leave for
Statesville (Tuesday) to at-

tend the Annual State Conference of
his church. Mr. Carpenter has been
here for twelve months, and has, by his
piety,' zeal and ability, won to himself
many warm friends, who hope for and
expect his return to this field

Thomas Dawson died at his residence
in Lenoir Institute township, this
county, on the 24th inst., in the 64th
year of his age. Mr. Dawson had long
been a true and faithful member of the
Primitive Baptist church and was an
exemplary christian. In his family he
was one of the kindest of husbands and
best of fathers, His life as a citizen
was above reproach. A true christian,
a loving companion and father and a
peaceful citizen has died. His afflic-
tions were long and severe, but:

"Servant of God, well douo !

Rest from thy loved employ:'
The battle fought, the victory won,

Enter thy Master's joy ! "
."The voice at midnight came;

He started up to hear;
A mortal arrow pierced his frame,

He fell, but felt no fear. "
"The pains of death are past,

Labor and sorrow cease,
And life's long warfare closed at last,

His soul is found in peace"

Swansboro Items.
Mai. Russell made more potatoes than

any foupmen jn our community.
Elijah Summerell makes the largest

hayman potatoes. One measured 14
inches long, 13 inohes around , and
weighed 6fr lbs. I. M. Provow and not
Brown, was his house builder.

The health is good in Swansboro now,
only a case or two of sickness. Mrs.
D. G. Moore has severe attack of billious
fever, and Mr. Otway Freshwater, while
playing with his child, fell down and
sprained his wrist severely, perhaps
broke one hope. But these cases wpre
ppeedily attended to by pr, Blount and
Ot. and Mrs. - are getting on all
right .

Maj. Hearno, the Superintendent of
the Inland Coasting Company, was here
all last week at work for the Company.
He chartered the schooner May, Capf.
Dennis, and Bent off a load of cotton
and naval stores. He has also two or
three flats chartered. The people have
somewhat got over their scare about
the' boats ijofc coming assopn asthey
expected. The Major says all will be
right in a few days more; the first
steamer will be in New river next week
and to our place the same time.

Several families have moved incur
town lately and this is because we are
having and going to have so many im-

provements. Messrs. Wra. Roe and
Isaac Bass, from Wilson oounty, with
their families, have lately moved here.
These, with Dr. Blount apd his wife.
make three families, all told, and one
new 6tore of goods, D. I. Moore & Co.
owners. Mr. Roe is a one armed man.
but can handle tools to perfection, he is
a No. 1 carpenter and ship builder. We
can now boast of six carpenters, three
ship builder, three machinist and the
best M. D. In the county. Good for old
"Bogy." She will come out of the
kinks all rignt before you Know it.

We have preaching often in our place
and near here, from ail denominations.

heard a good sermon by Dr. K. (J.
Burton, P, E., of Wilmington Di6tnct,
last Sunday at Queen's oreek. Text:
Romans xiv, 7, 1 For nope of us hveth
to himself and no man dieth to himself. "
A very large crowd was there, about
800 or 850 people. Rev. S. W. Hardy
preached here the 25th Inst. He is a
Primitive Baptist, rromtiarteret county,
and Rev. V). B. Claytpn,' Universalist,
from Columbia, S. p., is expeoted to
nronp.h hpro Y.hn first Sundav in Decern
ber and on Saturday Deiore at netnie-he- m

Church in Carteret county, and
Rev. Mr, Oaahwell, Missionary, preaches
at Kaon (Uowiheadi the rourtn amuiav
in November, this month, ' Rev, Mr. C.
W. Kmith. MotliodiBt, our circuit
preacher, preached his last sennou at
this place last Sunday, uvery ooay
seems to like the boy preacher and
want him to comeback to Onslow again.

Chicken raising is coming in to prac
tice with us now, Mr E. M. Farnell is
nutting up what is called a henneryon
his place (the island) and wants 1200

hens rieht awav we don't know many
roosters he wants) and we think it will
pay, it pays elsewhere and why not
here, and we wish Ned success. We
will give An instance where it pas,
Mrs. fJ.. 8. Hewitt, wife of our late
member qt the Legislature from this
county, purchased ppn nens a ljte pvei

five mpntns ago, if)rgpt ina name if
breed, and has realized up t this time,
enough money by eggs sold and per
haps a few chickens, to buy her a good

edTTGNwo futures steady;
spots fifth and field higher; New feerhB
market firm: Safes bt iTl bales at 9 18
10 cents:

MORBUS!. IJQQJI.
December, lO.pi ip.OTl

January, 10.73 10. 7? 10.76
February, 10.88 10.90 10.91
March, 11.03 11.05 11.06

RICE Market firm. Sales of 3,000
bushels at 1.05, to 1.121 in bulk.'

CORN No sales. Prime article
would bring 65 to 70 cents.

OATS None offering.

EO.TIKSTIC njAIlKET.
Tubpentinjs Dip, S3.S5; hard $1.25.
Tae Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas 27c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al. 50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed Sic.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a0c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per; pair;

spring 25a40c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 8.0c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50af3c per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shixqlks West India.dull and tmrn.

iual: not wanted. Building . in,.h,
hearts, 14.00; saps, $3.00 oer M.

WltoLKSAI.K FRICKS.
New Mess Pohk $13.00; long el.'-ar-

Tic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 2$a45e,
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

I. G. YE0L1AHS,

NEW STOIIE,
Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

Now offers as choice a selection of
GliOCEMES as can bo found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH.

Asparagus and Succotusli,
(ireen (join,
New ltnckwheiit Flour,
Royal Crown and Our liest Flour,
Finn Teas, Codecs and Spleo,
Finn sugar Cured Shoulders out to suit cus-

tomers,
The very liest Uncovered Hams,
Larue and Smpll Pearl Hominy,
Smoked Ueef and Corned Beef,
liottled Horse liadish,
All kinds of Canned and liottled Uoods,
Potted Moats,
Loose Chow-cho- and Flckles,
Ileal, London Layer Kalslns In whole or

quarter boxes,
Preserves and Jellies,
Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cultes and Crackers of all kinds,
Candies,
Crockery and lilassware.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Sr.ull'.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

Stable free for the accommodation
of country friends.

oct-Jldt- f 1. C.

AND-

Best Selected Stock
OF

GENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !

IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A fine Btock of Ladles'. Gents' and Bov'g
Underwear.

Also. Hoots and Shoes of the best nualltv
and make.

We call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the finest In the clly. Special Inducements
oil'erod to the trade.

Uoy's CJlothingr,
LADIES' OXjiO-A-KL- S.

Our Notion Department Is complete.
Heeour of Handkerchiefs, the finest In

the city.
we aiso Keep a nno stocK or

Solid Gold and flated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks ami Spoons, Triple Plated.

0 ' Our Qvn Laundrled Shirti, $5.90.
6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.

Ladles' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cents,
ladles' Klne aktrts.
A tine stock of Corsets, All sizes, I.np Robes,

Blankets. Uullts. Bed Spreads, and flue line
of Sim wis.

Carpets at all prices.
Hugs, MattiuK,

And other things too numerous to mention.

Save Money "by Buying of Us.

WM, SULTAN & CO.,.
noyvdiw i .' . Weinsteln Building,
Kinston House in charcre of A. S.

Padrick and X. M. Bkock, Opera House
iiuiiaing.

Oyster
A K, KIJIflAI.I. has opened a

IflRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Htaiid and Is prepared to furnish o iters inny stvle. ; -- .. .v.

t aiiilllcssupplled at their uomeilf desired.
; nuvnau .

the altsntian of Justices of the Peace in
tfie 2d Jodjpial district to sections 744
and 745 of Ihp Code and ask that they
act accordingly. For the benefit of
thos wjjo have not yej; recejyed the
Code we pppy the two sections:
Section 744. When witnesses on the

trial of criinin,al action to be paid;
- not more thai two witnesses to be

paid. iS7i-'- 2, ?.'96, s. 3. 1879, o.
264, s. 2. : r: ,.

No person shall receive pay as a wit-
ness for the State on the trial of any
criminal action unless such person shall
have been summoned by the clerk un-
der the direction of the solicitor prose-
cuting in the court in vhich the action
originated, or in which it shall bo tried
if removed; and no solicitor shall direct
that more than two witnesses shall be
summoned for the State in any prosecu-
tion for a misdemeanor, nor shall any
county or defendant in any such prose-
cution be liable for or taxed with the
fees of more than two witnesses, unless
the court, upon satisfactory reasons ap-

pearing, shall otherwise direct. And
no witness summoned in a criminal ac-

tion or proceeding shall be paid by the
county for attendance in more than one
case for any one day; nor shajl the
county be required to pay any such
witness if his attendance shall he taxed
in more than one case on the same day..
Section 745. On appeal from justice in

criminal action, only two witnesses
to he bound over. 1870, c. 2l"4, s. 8.
.When the defendant shall appeal

from the judgment of the justice of the
peace, in any prirainal action, it shall be
the duty of such justipo of the peace to
select and bind over on behalf of t)i
State not more than twp witnesses, and
neither the county nor the defendant
shall be liable for the fees of more than
two witnesses ou such appeal, unless
additional witnesses shall be summoned
by order of the appellate court as pro-
vided in the preceding section.

The justjees will at once see the in-

justice done many wtnessos by com-

pelling them to attend curt without
compensation.

Kins ton Items.

A good rain here last Sunday changed
our dust into mud, without mending
matters greatly.

There was a very dark darkey here
last Monday rigged out in the uniform
of a lieutenant of the "Lost Cause" and
he looked like a lost nigger oq,

AVirmt. nno thousand hales of Onttfin

were shipped froni this place last week.
The streets last Saturday were blocked
with vehicles bringing it, while ax- -

change place was crowded disagreably.
It brought from 9.43 to 9.70 for the best.
Very little came in last Monday.

If rou must have a best girl by all
means set one from Kinston. It is taid
that a young lady of this place recently
confessed that 6he so adjreu a dentin.
the homeliest man or the place, SWQ, that
she had had live teeth pulled for the
sole privilege of being near him a few
moments. ...

Courting characters like our U. S.

Commissioner Perry, and our indefatig
able young mercnant, w. Hi. my, are
anxious to know. what it signifies when
oatB follow a courting couple, an editor
being one of the couple. Our olrj sooth
sayer. Kicnmona Bryan, predicts mat
nmony will soon follow ana now ferry
and Hay Keep themselves wen periumea
with tincture of valerian when they go
among the girls.

ii .i

'
; Hookerton Items.

Sheriff Harper was in town to day.
' Business is brisk at this season of the
year. .

The Knights of Honor are thriving
here,. . ;

The weather i very warm for the
season. ,

The farmers are bringing in foads of
baled cotton. . . , , , ,

Tlie Methodist revival has closed with
but four additions. j .:. i

No Yaih in several weeks and the
boats have not run in sometime.

We hear of several families goipgto
move to town, we bid thena welcome.

0. .a. nartsfleld, pf KinBton, ia in
town tuning pianos, Flo carries his
silver horn with him.

Z. B. Taylor lost a bag of cotton gov-ers-

nights ago. They began the search
immediately and have arrested some
parties brought them to town and had a
trial, bound them in a Dona tor tneir

at court. After the trial one
of the witness, -- a negro, stole a pair of
shoes from Patrick & Dixon, but tbey
caught him before hp made hia escape
and took him to trial and cent Mm to
Snow Hill to jail to wait thorp until
court. ,

The official books show that Black well
& Co. pay nearly two-third- s of all the
revenue collected on tobacco in their
district. Their facilitip for packing
and storing, that the tobacco may not bp

hurried but may have time to cure and
sweeten in a natural way, are the larg-

est and finest in the worldA These facts
are mentioned to ahow that when you
use Blackwell'fl Durham Long Cut iu
your pipe or cigarette you necessarily
smoke a pure tobacco. ,

Pure Spices, ground and unground.'
Pickles in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat. ;

Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast, GuDpowdcr and

Oolor.g Teas,
Finest I! amino, Candies, Oranges,

C. Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

Codfish, Hams, Shoulders, and Sta-
ple Provisions.

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wanted.
Come and see us iind be surprised.

Wm. Vku. liu.r.Av. K ,C Co.
no v I I J

. ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant.
For the Purchase and Sale of

EICE, COEH, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OP GBAIN--

Agent for the GOLDSBORO Oil. COJI-PA- N
V for tho imrchase of COTTON SKEil.

Olllce one door north Cotton Exchange,
NHWHElt.V, N, C,

S-- Oid-c-r- ant,, consignments solicited,
uovliltf

QIIANBERKV SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glara,.
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l, Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
X lg's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding
Buckwheat, Currant.,;
Uitron, Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot f CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,
C. E. SLOVER.

ianll-dl- y

Pigs' Feet,
AND

licltles
By the half bbl or ken:

AT--
,

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H- - BLANK.

40,000 Cigars
4 RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JMIRERS AM

RETAILERS OF CIGAI1S.

Can be bought at from S7.nn tn in
tliousiind chenper than Factorv

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
mi Parties outside the

cially invited to call and examine stock.
novtoatr .

am Whiskey,

A Really Puro Stimulant,
This whiskey Is controlled ent IreVr hy

It UdlHl1Ue,i In Mnrv- -
mi.u iu hib Hiaie wnier regions of that HwiV?.from t he nwU grain grown there. The dfetU-latlo-

superintended hy a gentleman whounjeretamis his business thoroughly. Kothlnffdeleterious lsallowed, to enter into Its oom- -
until It is fully three years old la order
Ktbn ntl(?ly f.r?e "y evapoiatton from Mi"

& Heyman ofler these,goods as perfectly pure to nil ion feltfor .medical purposes. It Is theU own Urnm?
oi't'hU rep",atl"n on ." trutS

For sale by ,
'

, ,.,,. C, M. BLANK, '

The Hifc SuaUc.
By reference to the advertisement in

another column, Mr. E. C. Howes will
exhibit td-da-y and the Giant

African Python, which he claims to be

the largest living snake now onex- -

hibition. We suppose that Mr. Howes
' ihas his snakeship chained, muzzled or

Caged. so tliat there will bono danger,

and our citizens will have the privilege

of seeing this wonderful monster for

the small sum of ten cents.

. Correction ' '"'.'
' Oua Stonewall correspondent in his

items of yesterday was ' evidently mis-

taken in his reference to the Judge,

who held 'COUJit ia that county last
prag.: Oar attention has been called

' to the fact that Judge Shepherd held

the court at that time and remained un--,t-il

the docket was cleared. Our cor-

respondent must have had reference to

last fail or the spring before. We have
yet to Hear bf.Judge Shepherd's leaving

' a CQurt before eoupJeting his work.

'The Entertainment yo-Nlg-

' We have probably said enough on the
. subject of the entertainment

,and "night but our anxiety

: ; is great that our people shall by a liberal

'patronage show to the world that they

do appreciate the gallantry of our fallen

fBOldiera who died in the earnest support

a cause they thought to be right and

upon the altar of whwh their life's
'.blood was sprinkled.

Ia honoring the memory of General

Pender we are honoring that of every

Confederate soldier, whether living or
- dead, and .better still we are honoring

'ourselves also." . ,

Thon let us all go up as one man and

present the small amOuntof the price of

thetjfk.ets for the two occasions, have

a pleasant evening's enjoyment and
v better of our-

selves
come away thinking tho

'
because of doing so. ,

flanerlor Cevrt. v

His Honor Judge Shepherd wsdSo-- J

- licitor Collins hammered away on the

criminal docket all day yesterday, dis-posi-

of several knotty cases. A

of Messrs. II. R.

Bryan, F. M. Simcions and . W. W,

'Gark, was appointed to prepare a calen-

der of the civil dooket for next week,.

. The following are the cases disposed of

on the criminal docket:" ." '

State vs. John Bryan: larceny and re-

ceiving. Jury' , empanelled. ; Geo, U,

White appeared for the defendant; Not

.State vs.Dr. Charles Duffy and R. H.

Berry; Affray. Duffy plead guilty'.

Jury empanelled as to Berry. W. W.
. inifirk for the defendant: Nixon, Sim- -

mons and Manlv for the State. Verdict:

State vs David Swindell and Nathan
TTill : iniiirinc iail. Nol bros, i

State vs. J. J. Wolienden and George
rjroon- - AfTrav. .Tnrir emnaiielled.. C

, C. Clark for' defendants, Molicitor Col-'liu- s

for the State. Verdict: Not guilty.
State vs. Wm. Lovick; injuring per

annul nronertv. W E. Clarke for de
fendant. Verdict: Not guilty.

State vs. Caesar Becton; perjury. W;
E, Clarke for defendant, Nixon, Sim-

mons & Manly . for the prosecution.
Dismissed at the cost of the prosecutor.

State vsj David WhMby,7 false pre-

tense. Dismissed on payment of coat. ....

Slate vs. SoutheyBlan gooffs; affray.
Wm. Whitford for defendants. Ver-

dict: Not guilty. -

Court adjourned to 01 o clock this
morning.
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